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Introduction
What is a curriculum? Sometimes, this is confused with syllabus, a list of things the learner is expected to learn. The curriculum has been defined as: Everything that happens in relation to the educational program. [1] Both as teachers planning courses or educational opportunities for others, and as learners thinking about our own personal and professional development, we are asking, what and how we want to learn. [2] So, how do we determine what is to be learned? The learners' involvement in the process is vital. It is most effective if you can involve teachers, learners, and program planners together and gather data for planning from a variety of sources. Remember that 'perceived needs' and 'true needs' may be different.
Student-centered learning was credited to Hayward as early as 1905 and to Dewey's work in 1956. [3] Carl Rogers was then associated with expanding this approach into a theory of education in the 1980s, [4] and this learning approach has also been associated with the work of Piaget (developmental learning) and Malcolm Knowles [5] (self-directed learning). It can be summarized as follow: [5] • The reliance on active rather than passive learning; • An emphasis on deep learning and understanding; • Increased responsibility and accountability on the part of the student; • An increased sense of autonomy in the learner; • An interdependence between teacher and learner; • Mutual respect within the learner-teacher relationship; and • A reflexive approach to the teaching and learning process on the part of both the teacher and the learner.
The term student-centered learning (SCL) is widely used in the teaching and learning literature.
Many terms have been linked with student-centered learning, such as flexible learning, [6] experiential learning, [5] self-directed learning, and, therefore, the slightly overused term 'student-centered learning' can mean different things to different people. It can also be described as the shift in power from the expert teacher to the student learner, driven by a need for a change in the traditional environment where, in this 'so-called educational atmosphere, students become passive, apathetic, and bored.'
Learning is often presented in this dualism of either studentcentered learning or teacher-centered learning. In the reality of practice, the situation is less black and white. In relation to curriculum design, student-centeredness includes the idea that students have choice in what to study, how to study. However, to what extent can this be carried out in the structures of today's Universities?
Student-centered learning, if implemented properly, offers benefits to all, including the institution, students and staff involved, higher education staff unions, students' unions, and society as a whole.
Faculty members often have many questions about studentcentered learning approaches and implications for how they might teach. In examining how we might look at this in practice, it is worth thinking how far up the continuum we are able to move within the contextual barriers in our teaching situation. Keeping this in mind, we have studied faculty perception about present practice of student-centered curriculum in various institutes of India.
Materials and Methods
Present cross-sectional study was undertaken after taking permission from head of the institute. Pre-designed, structured, validated questionnaire adopted from StudentCentered Learning-Toolkit for students, staff, and higher education institutions [7] was made online using google.doc for obtaining faculty perception about student-centeredness of curriculum in their own settings. Questionnaire (40 Questions) included different aspects of curriculum i.e. consultation with Students, Learning Outcomes, Quality Assurance, Mobility, Recognition and Prior Learning, The Social Dimension, Teaching and Learning Methods, Student Assessment Methods, Learning Environment, and Professional Academic Development. It was mailed to the faculty of different medical colleges. Identity of faculty was kept confidential to get correct response. Data was collected using google. doc spread sheet and analyzed using Microsoft excel sheet.
Result
Questionnaire was sent to approx. 60 faculties, out of which we got response from only 17 faculties from different parts of India. Demographic characteristic of study group is shown in Table 1 .
Response of faculties regarding different 9 component of curriculum is summarized in Table 2 and detail response is described in Table 3 .
Discussion
Present study was conducted to know the faculty perception about student-centeredness of their existing curriculum. 
Learning Outcomes Yes No
Are students consulted when learning outcomes are designed? 0.00 100.00 Are student needs and the diversity of the relevant student group considered when designing learning outcomes?
41 Responses to questionnaire were collected using google. doc. The study group was diverse as participants were from four different states of India, government as well as private medical college and were from all three settings i.e. preclinical, para-clinical, and clinical; sample also represented rural and urban college, and positions of participants were ranging from Assistant Professor to Professor [ Table 1 ].
Curriculum has many aspects; we have tried to know faculty responses in each aspect. Result shows [ Table 2 ] that learning environment (66.18%) is student-centered in most of the institute, followed by teaching and learning methods (57.65%), and the least student-centeredness was observed in learning outcome component (23.53% What is solution? Change process would need to be initiated in order to move a higher education institution towards practicing student-centered curriculum. We have to follow all six steps of policy cycle to take steps towards this solution.
The policy cycle [8] [ Figure 1 ]: 1. Analysis of problem: It seems that we are able to focus only the first step of the cycle i.e. we are able to pinpoint areas, which need concern and need improvement to make student-centered culture, environment. 2. Identify role of different actors: All stakeholder have their own role in solving problems i.e. student, student unions, teachers, administrator, government, patients etc. Out of all, teachers play major role in curricular change.
Instructors should -• Involve students, where possible, in decision-making processes about course content, pace, assessment criteria, and daily agendas.
• At all levels and with all class sizes, teach using a variety of instructional strategies, including active learning strategies.
• Make students aware of specific learning objectives at the lesson level and the course level and align teaching and assessment practices with those objectives. • Engage students in a variety of activities, including group work and experiential, service and project-based learning.
• Constantly reflect on and evaluate the process and outcomes of their teaching practices.
• Within the classroom, practical implementation of a student-centered approach can include a number of components. The following are a few examples of this: [8] • Problem-based learning;
• Group project work;
• Student-centered active learning;
• Resource-based learning;
• Use of the case method;
• Role plays;
• Classroom workshops;
• Group presentations;
• Use of a web-conferencing environment, particularly in distance education; • Use of learning logs for students to record their educational experience.
• Following are roles to be followed by professor who wishes to explore a transformation from teachercentered to student-centered education. Based on analysis of stage 3 and 4, we should go for curriculum reform and implement it using proper agent of change. 6. Evaluate the impact of the change.
An integrated model of planning and evaluation is the socalled Plan-Do-Check-Act model or simply the PDCA model. This is an important step to know success of curriculum reform made, and it will also guide future curriculum planner to look at history of curriculum reform and do it in future.
In present study, we have completed only first step of the cycle, and we need to go further in each step. It can be done by sensitizing all teachers regarding each step of policy cycle, and for that, first of all, teachers need to aware of the process. So, we will now do this by providing resource material and different case study online to all subject and will try to overcome the barriers for implementation of student-centered curriculum.
Once student-centered curriculum is implemented, it is very important to maintain it. Building on the experience of Moust et al. [9] and of Kember, [10] who examined the implementation of SCL across an entire university, suggest some measures by which institutions can maintain it as follow: • Address teachers' concerns in implementing educational innovation • Stimulating good practice in teaching activities • Building learning communities • Informing students more about the ideas underlying student-centered curriculum
• Helping students more extensively to become selfdirected learners • Offering students more variety in educational formats within the context of an environment • Developing computer-supported environments • Adopting new forms of assessment • Adopting and improving processes of program quality review
It is important that we should use above proposed ideas according to our context for a sustained change in curriculum reform.
Conclusion
This survey has been undertaken to find out faculty attitudes and practice towards student-centeredness of curriculum in their own settings. Student-centeredness is a paradigm of thinking about education and learning. Learning should become active, mobilizing thoughts and discussions between different learners. Results of present study are suggestive of practice of teacher-centered curriculum.
For practicing student-centered curriculum, students need to be consulted in process of curriculum and preparing learning outcome. Students should be part of quality assurance process. Student-centered curriculum can be practiced if institute follows recommendations given below: 1. Defining student-centered curriculum: There should be explicit definition and criteria to designate curriculum as student-centered as some promote a consumerist notion of student-centeredness, in which a student is empowered to demand 'value for money.' Instead, other concept is being radically different, with a notion of a student as an active, critical, and integral part of curriculum process. 2. Resourcing student-centered learning: Institute must start to take their responsibility in a materialistic way, by giving the right resources to hire enough staff, creating favorable working conditions and adequate support mechanisms for students. 3. Give students a stronger voice: Student must have their say in all academic issues; institute has to develop mechanism by which students can give their voice without the fear of its effect in assessment. 4. Faculty development: Faculty should be encouraged to attend seminar, conferences, workshops, which will help them to learn how student-centered curriculum can be practiced.
Lastly, as Dr. James Evans concluded in a speech to the American Educational Research Association, and I quote, "We know how to produce astronauts. Let's see if we can produce 'astronauts.' [11] "
